
6/10/70 

Dear Bud, 

P, , , , Tbaak3 fof tha copies of the papers filed in court in our action 
Glad to have a complete set. I’ve done an article on it for the Nation-, 1 

yofset^’i*U°Lt1 * C°nf°fn t0 their etyle *>«*>«» Publication', date not 
ft-xT* -i + ( n u ^°U ^no7T Tmen ^ ^cnow* As of now, be causa tliey ore payinr 

fJe? 2 * elT rat® i3) I,m l00kiQS for uo publicity on it and in 
, lined to shun it. Once out, it does provide a forum for other things. 

"mot-tor, “*?d +°Vthfre h07® boen a copyright notice or oatent mark-on your 
f™ ? ™Ch!6 t° b® Set 8t 1100(1 of Ooc^t"? My contact with the law <md it* 

makes it e£n JetJerJ^8 8 m°ti011 °f ^2 I,d D07er ho0rd boforet 

nm, . I>VB ?ent y°u my l0«er to fiolapp. Ho response yet. Mltchel did relect 
appeals on panel row materials, spectro only. 1*11 bring copy in. You kro<" his 
unusual letterhead. Well, he also has spotted envelops t^atS 

.. 1 hsr78 S0n® thpr^ tbe F01 flenter report. Several of these cases look 
^+ relevant* I list tuera below in the event it presents no special 

problem to you to get copies* 

fPP°al® ??urt* the 3 aad 8 Items:Skolnick v. Arsons 397 F 2d 
759 (I960), and Amer. Mail Lino Ltd v Guliok, 411 F 2d 696 (1969) 

• a/ifi/A* ****? o/wl9t: (2)» She11 011 ®'J Shale UdaH. CA67C321, rule 
G^HoI^ZAr 9/25/67; Benson v GSA 289 Supp 590 (1968); (12) Matonie v FDA, 

DC for DC-'fig)^^ injunction denied 4/8/68, gov’t motion granted 5/8/68 

Union v^i, orler ?/l0/69. y ^ ** * SUPP 2U (1939)‘ (20) Consumr3’ 

order g/u/Sw!* I'endlQ6t (l3) ilayil9r & Bonington, Inc. v IB FDA OA N0. 68-1995, 

, 4^Thef,GJr9 3679ral sterns 1*2 like to go into with you in detail when it 

Huie’rietters’TY^ T* 1J*'®8 th®30 thinga uP°n ^ 6«t copies of all of 
»ni nfii ntt f 2 ^ay (I 2T® fQr from 011 sad only scfne relating to money), and 
flLh+ °nf for™m* a» Ask him to write out in detail his account of "Raoul” *s 
dn^t 2L2hPpinS °f the stuff» hls Position and that of the car, and since you 
do not know why, you cannot tell Ray if he asks. It is important, I an certain. I 

h!™ 0791 d Pcssibility of feedback, which I an certain you also do. I already 
!°nA ?in?i°r0 and be may make more important to him quite possible. He may not 

significance of what he can say and at all costs I do not want him to havT 

J! ifj JwAtT* f°r 1 wbatever h0 says 33 untained as it can be (and 

2td2-i£?lMS0n!vf0P y^Ur H?8 0KLY and iQ 03,11,11 0t tbe rigJlt time‘ Ge* from him 
he 2!* i M %P0Sa^ i3 a descrlPtion of toe second man, the one with Raoul, when 
2+22 ,'10*ico: 2? y°U sboul(1 be 3bls, despite the crurt«s recent ruling, to 
get all records of all prints found in the flophouse, on the various items, includ- 
n especially what night be overlooked, the car and the butte and other itema like 

tnese in the car* 

Let me know when we can get together and 1*11 come in. 

Ifd like the copy of the new pleadings when- Sincerely, 

aver possible* I*d like to be able to go over 

them to know what you U3od and how and of the new ones of which I had no advance 
knowledge. From the briif item in the s-i. I think T/rtHT* *n«er 


